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:: 20 
He i s the perfect poem , ev idences no s elf-activity nor :humor . 
' 
II 
11conventiona l hero 'and lover~ a type char :; oter, u pon w>~om Chauc er 
a stes no effort. It is ?andet.rus, t he v.· itty, conni~r~m ?; 1Umor1st , J 
il ' ithat Chcmcer admires . 
li A s triki n g contr<:s t to the pas ·c :lve Tro:i.l u s is the cU:cect; \1 ~~dashing D1oro eder . No conven tion::-.1 hero th is! no s oone.r· had he : 
I 
seen t h e f a ir Crieeyde t han he had de t.e:cm1nec1 to ':.' in her,. but not 1 
I 
~y wee_ 5.n g and v a iling . Not he ! On the first day they meet, he 
makes r.,reat progress , srr;oot hly and easily fl '3-tter in e.; her: 
I 
" A..nd wondreth not, . rnyn owene 1 ady br 1 ~·"ht, 
Thou,_:h the.t I epeke of l ove to yo·.:. t hus blyve ; 
For I have herd or this of many 2 '.' i O"ht, 
Hat h .loved t h ing he never s a.ugh h i s l yve . 
Eek I am not of power fo r to s t ryve 
Ayens ·the god of love , but h i m obeye 1 I 1''01 a l v;ey, .s.nd mercy I yo·w preye . " -
This is no tone:ue-ti ed 'l'ro ilu s , <:~ bashed and confused in h i s ' 
:l ady• s , PrefH~nce. 
I 
\ :vould t h e amorous 
1 ~all from virtue? 
I We feel sorry 
Against s u ch an on s1s u r;:ht of ,_ove ·:hc· t ch~J nce 
Cr lseyde I?-ave to r esist ? \:ho could blc,me her 
Certa i n l y not I! 
for Tro ' ~us, who has lost h i s love; ~e f re 
i, 
I 
I 
I' 
1: 
I 
II 
,j 
I 
1: intrigued by t he .uest1ona b1 e, unexpl e. ina.ble Cr i seyde ; but 1t 1s 
11 
randarus wh om we View as Chaucer*s grea t creation in thi s t a le. :, 
~1tty; s p irited, Pandar•ue t alks incessant l y, ~ md v: ith good reason ~ 
I ' lror he has much of v a l ue to s P.:.y. His humor c-:nd comic s a yin< .. s en-
~ iven the ~low a ction of t he s tory , which other~ i s e would be 
1eavy vlith the love, pa. ss i on • . ~md laments of the 1.ov ers . 
P .nde rus a dds t he human, rea listic touch , an indication of' 
11 . 162-168 
1 
fl 
' 
" 'I 
II tl . Ibid . 
-=- --=----=--=--- -1 'I ~==~==============~======~====~~==~ -
,, 
I 
I 
II 
t he developing gen:l.us of Geoff rey Chaucer . 
II 
"Not only is the 
jl 
,. 
" I 
·I i· 
,: 
''character of Pa.ndarus of interest in its elf , but its crea tion and ,' 
,I 
I' 
1!1ta introduction into a poem of this type marks a ne\ development , 
I 
l' in 11terature 6•tr~e study of t he c ommonplac e . --\'.l:w.t Chauc er cares ; 
I 
; 1fo r is truth to J. i f e , and a lready he has I made t he gr ea t d. iscovery ,j 
n a ture to b e happy, and 1i 'I .\t hat c er t a in per sons a re not told off by 
I 
I I 
'certain others to be amue ing 1 but t ~at a perfect l y c ommonpl a ce 
I 
1
and ordinary individua l may play a part in t :r ~.gedy \; ithout even 
II 
1\ 
II I 
lrea l izing :ha t tra e~edy is . By using Psndarus a s a fo il he pre - J 
vents the hi r.;h- fl own emotions of t he lovers f rom becoming a bs urd 
1 
or monotonous . " 
I
ll 
Now at las t may we S<:'•Y t hat Chau c er has c-:1ven us an indlvid· 
ual , t ruly drawn. In portr·a.y i ng P:sndar u s s o c·l_eq.r ly, so c -- r e full , 
he has created a char acter worthy of compar ison with the oers on -
a l i ties of b is m~ sterp iece, the flCant erbury Tales. " In t his 
chapt er on convention ,:} lovers, P~~;ndarus is t he on ' y individual -
ized character , and, t o me, t he most ac,mirabJ.o . I persis t in my 1 
f 1rst impression t hot Pandarus is ins pired onl.y by fr 1.endshlp , 
love,, and, beyond questi on, a s ense of humor , to he lp t he l ove of 
Tro11us and Cr1seyde pros per. 
i 
Pan da rus is the embou. iment of Chauc er ' s own sense of humor , 
r a cy. i r onic• yet s ympat het1o. Pandar us is super ior to Crl s eyde 
ln the i ntr i gue, f o r :t t 1 s he t h r·t, l eads her along a c eording to 
' 
" :I 
II 
'I 
,, 
; h is ~v1shes. She real_izes vha t she l s doin g , but i t is Pand Rrus 'I 
I 
I, 
'1 1· G. E . il':l dow 
r- --
1/ 
I 
:t 
il 
i: 
"ChhUc er nnd iUs Times 11 
I 
21 

































1: 
I 
_j_ I I 'I !I 
II 
· the Host i s intended to str es s t h e v ery goodnes s of t he Par s on, 
I 
coar s er 
I 
i: wr1 i c~ puts h im a l i ttle beyond t h e U.'l'lders t and i n ·.·· of the 
I 
It i s human na ture to bel j tt l e a nyth in / tha t makes' ; Harry Ba i l l y. 
I ,, 
!I ,i u s seem smaller ! 
I· 
Much as we ma y .a dTire t he Parson, l itt l e can be s a i d for hi , 
i dreary tale. He refuses to tell a f a b l e or a s t ory , for ·~· · ith 
i h igh 
I 
thoughts he rema rks: 
" Wh y sholde I sow en dr a f out of my fe e.t, 
";'hen I may s m·:en v.rhete, if t hBt me l e s t. "1 
So begins the lon g maditation on Pent tenoe , with a commen'!" 
t a ry on eaeh of the seven deadly s ins and i ts cure .. This t al e 
1s an adapt ation of t wo French t ree. tis es , t he "Summa seu Tr ac-
t atus de Viclis" of a Domini can Fr i a r of t he t h irt e ent h . c entury, 
a n d the "summa Ca suum Paenitentiae" of anot her ·Domi ni can of the 
s ame p eriod . 
Although ther e a re many excel l ent i dea s pr esent i n the t a l \fl ; 
it is too long and too dull to be pleasant r eading• It ls t o be 
hoped tha t the .Parson had better and more con cise de liv ery when 
prea ch ing to hi e· congre gat ion. 
At t he end of t h ls t a l e Chc:: ucer clos.es the "Cant erbur y Tale Jiu 
with a ret r :: c tion of all t he bes t ;:_-; o erns he had v rj tten, a l l t hat II 
, h e do es not think woul d be pleasing to God. Root s a ys : "The 
I . " . . . I I . . 
1 sincer ity of t h e pas s ase cannot be qu~stionedt ~e mus t b el ieve ! 
t hat in t ne ~adness of h is latter days th~:; :loet t s conscience was ! 
, . 'I 
s ei zed upon by a n a r row cr eed which in t he dayB of h i s s trens th 1 
II 1; VI . \, . tikea t- ~arson :~ Pr-;lo CJJW 11 • 35- 36 I 
~ -_.. --11 
1: 
1: 
il 
il 
55 
he had known how to trans mute into s ometh ing better and truer ."1 
Chauoe:t' could see t h ings c lear l y and a ccura t ely. He knew 
1
that t here was wickedness in the Church; but th~t good, too, ex .... 
' 
II 
'I 
I 
I 
l isted. In the :parson he or esents the sweeter Ride of l ife--. in j I -
1 a man who p::ave all he 11ac1 to hel c his oeoGle, wi t h nev er a t houg' I - - . - -
li fo r h i s own welf are. It is strange t o note the t it was , a.na i s , 
[u sually amon g t he peo ple in the lower orders t na t t he most help-
' I 
fu l s p irit preva i ls . It was the priests of t he small to·wn s and 
not t he bishops and abbotts t hat concerned themselv es wit t the 
troubl es of the poor. On t he whole , I shou ·1 d s a y t ha t the 
makes a strong appeal even today , when everyone s eemB gr abbing 
f or all . he c an get. He is a br i ~~ht , clear s pot in a r a t her 
·dirty \'JOrld . 
' . 
. .If the Parson i s to be consjdered t he best exampl e of a ho l y 
~~ priest, his brother, t he Pl owman , must be ree;arded us t he perfect 
I Christian layman . For t h is r·eason I have c laBsified him under t 
jmen o f the Church . Aft er a ll 1 it is t he peo ple tha.t compose a 
I 
i a on Fres·· tion t ha t really make up t h e Churc h. 'tihat a magnif lc ent I 
Churc h could be built up com~)osed of Par s<Jns nnd Pl.owrnen of the :1 
I 
1same type s these t wo bro t her El 
The 'Plowman led a quiet, uneventful life , 1:. orking ha.r d , 
nlivine;e in pees and parf it char.l.tee ., "2 He loved God a bove a ll , 
whethe r t hln gs went wel l or ba dly for l"; im, and h is n e i f hbors F.1 S 
I 
jmuc.h as himself . He thus fo llowed God 1 s ov:n c ommandments t o the 
1 . R. K. Root " ?oetry of Chaucer 11 .. .. 288 
2. w. W. Skeat Prologue 11 . 532 
-- -~ •=jl -~-=----=-==---=---::::-::.- ____ -::,_--=.- - . -- ---- -----
I 
fi·-···' 
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I 
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1\ 
\
I 
I 
'I 
I 
1---
I 
"Fable I of Obed.:i.ence and 1ii ifely Fa ith f" wbi ch is c.m adapt a tion in 
its turn of Boecaccio's uDecameron ." 
The Wife. of Bath had directed t h e :lnsults of her Pro l ogue 
I . I 
, at the silent Clerk. She attacks h i s order for its ridicule and 
: satire of women; enters the fie l d of t heol ogy in her di s cus s ions •I 
II 
' and, even worse, has to ld of reducing her fifth husband, a c::erk I 
l of Oxford, to utter sub.1ect ion . 11She is not to be t aken too \ 
: set'iously, but she des erves a rebuke; and who i s so fit to ad - II 
;\ minister it a s the Olet>k himself, v.'hose orthodoxy is unf linching?,· 
I 
,It is not the C l erk~s way, however, to t hrust himself forward~ 11 
I' I, 
1:1-Iis turn wi ll come, end met:>.nwhile he rid e s quietly a long listen- \\ 
i1 ing \'li ithout comment, a.nd bidin3 his time ."1 i 
1\ He told the story of· a Marqu.i s who ma r r ied a pe a s a nt g irl. ) 
li I 
1[Her c heracter is strong and good, and h er love for her· hus ~and \1 
'I l.unst i nted. He , hO\\·ever, not content to , cce:Jt h~r goodness a t 
\r ace value, decides to test her strengt h . He t akes the t wo ch i l - l 
lren from~er. tel l i.n g her it is neces s p,ry to ki ll them to p l a cate 1 
I 
lhis people. Griselda makes no f) rotest for h is word. is her law. 
ran this is not enou1z,h for Walter , who nov' informs her tha t she 
r ust return to her peasant's hut for he is to t ake a younger and 
hoble bride in her place. Griselda shows n one o.f t he j ealou s y or 
•, 
nvy of a woman scorned. Aga in she a. ece~:;ted. h is comma,nds a nd pre , 
a res a welcome for her rival. 
"And ·wha n t h ls Walter say hir pac isnce21 Hir glade chere and no ma lic e e t a1. , '' 
! 1. G. L. Ki ttred[~.e " Chaucer a nd His Poetry " 
! "'' m )~' Sk t ~ • h • •i . . ·ea Clerk's Tale 
---~T/_ -----
--- I ,...,.,.--=--=-===---- -=..:....__-;:- =--· ----_-_---
II 
P . 199 
11.10 ·~ l~ -104 5 
I 
I! 
59 
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I 
And who - so findeth h im out of swlch ble.me1 He vtol com up a.nd 0ffre in ,~wdoes name , n ... 
. , Then he g1 eefully _adds : 
"By t h is gaude have I wonne, yeer by ye2r, 
An hundred marks s 1 th I was :Pe.rdoner. '' · 
i' ~ ith relish he des cribes his met hod of prea ching , the t actic 
' 
'le uses t o impr ess the peo:Jle. His main topic is avarice, and he 
I ails and upbraids t he people for their sinfu l ness,. and t h en 
rankly e-dm its: 
"For my entent e is na t but for to w!nne 
And no-thing for correccloun of sinne ."3 
Vhen a ll other means f ail , the ~ardoner wi ll a ttack one man 
in particular, not mentionJn g h ls name , but by si~s and o t her 
circums t ances l ett ing it be known. 
tt rrhus quyte I folk that doon us dlsplesa unc es ; 
Thus s p1tt.e I l.':~ ut my ven im under b ei''e 
Of holynes .se' t o · s "!JIB : ho ly and _ trev:e • "4 
The ·:Pardoner conceals none of h is t r icks .and .decept 1ons fro 
t he pilgrims , and UO " promises to g:lve them an exam le of the 
sermon he delivers, ha ving al ·ays ·.s h is theme, '•Radix mulorum 
est cupidits. s." · 'He is an hones t hypocrite, at lens t in so far a. 
he does not deceive h imself , nor try to pass hims elf for a holy 
man " Bmong friends. 1' 
The i mmediate source of the Pardoner' s r ale i s not known, 
but many var iations of it were kno·wn in Persia, Tibet, Italy, 
France , Cermany, and Portugal . Root says the ve:r· nJ on most l ike 
' 1 . Ibid , Par doner ' s •.ral e 11. 377-386 
,~ ~--~~~---------------------------------------=~~-----
11
2R.: Ibid. 11 . 389- 390 
I b i d. , 11. b0 3-'103 
Ibid. 11 . & 21-~ 22 
74 
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li 
I! I 
.I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
i! 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
I, 
Chaucer hEs made litt le diffe r entia t ion between t he rloters t 
.. 11 t hree e.re wastrel s , drunk· rds, a.nd greedy. l'e fee l no s ad -
n ess a t their' f ate. They are simply means by wtl ic.h t he Pardoner 
can impress t he fe arful ne sB of avar ice on h!s c ongrega t i on . The 
ol d man provides a dramatic c ontrast t ·:) thF.-) young rioter s ~ He 
is old, wi t hered , and desirous of de2t h , as he s ays , ·:1 1 t hou,:;h 
per sonally I believe he i s Deat h . They are young, ardent, . f illed 
with desire to live. Yet it is they t hat · mus t dio- .. but only be-
cause of their ·awn avar ice . 
The Pardoner i s an excellent orator , and tel l his t a le with 
feeling and drama.tio sense. The momentum of his story wh ich he 
ha s delivered so often t hat he knows it by heart. carr1.6s him. 
right alone; , and he adds h i s customary bit a bout !JUrchasin g his 
relies. In c l osing h e remarks : "• •• lo, sirs , thus I preche ." 
Then; · Kittredge claims , his cynicism fo r a moment f alls away, 
and in all sincerity he s ays: 
" And J esu Cr· iat , that i s our soul s leche , 
So gr a.unte you h is ~)ardon to r·ec eyve; 
For t hat i s bes t; I wol na t you deceyve."l 
I' 
"The Pardoner has not r>.l\'vays been an a s sass i n of s ouls. He : 
I 
,; 
is a r·enegade. perhaps , from s ome holy order . Onee be preac hed 1 
for Christ ' s sake; arid now, under t he spel l of the story, recol-
,~ 
lect i ons stir within h im and he suffers a very par oxysm of agon-
ized s incerity. .It can last but a moment. The cri.sis pas ses 
and t he reaction f ollows ."2 · I ~ . Ibid. 11 91 6 ... 918 
"Chauc er And His Poetry,. 2. G. L. Kittredge P. 217 
76 
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1 pr a ctised \ 'ife. Cha ucer was f amiliar with the c l er ks of Oxford, 
. and portra yed them in a. l ife-like and v i vid manner, n ot f or gettin . 
I 
; clever humorous touches. 
I 
Tv.•o c l erks of an entirely differ ent sort e:t re found in t he 
i;Reeve•s Ta. e. Alleyn and John a re the n ames of t i< e t ·.·o cl r:-o rks 
l" ho set out to prove t he mil l.er would s tea l no corn from them. 
The mi l ler sees through t heir little scheme, and unties t h e i r 
horses. l"ihen t he clerks have cau ght t heir hor ses , they ree 1_ i ze 
how the mil l er he s tricked them. They pl an t o ::;·e t re~enge , and, 
.lr t h ink, s how t hemselves d espicabl e . 
II 
,I 
The t ale i s l ow in tone. I C8nnot consider either~he mother 
I 
'
1or t he daug}1ter a s muc h b e t t er t hen t h e c lerks, fo r t hey could 
lhave made s ome protest. Little can b e s a id a bout t he c1 erk s , 
;lexc c_pt th~ t the~ were de:,r a ved. The story is ea v ed f r om being 
I, 
l!utter ly r e pu ls ive, by t h e humor of t he mi x-ups . r:hen I l a u ghed, 
lr 
iJho vever, it was a e-a inst my wi1 J , fo r- it wasn't the s tory, but the 
/itel l n g of i t, tha t was funny. 
I
! Ni ch olas, t he CJ. erk in t he Ml 11er 1 s Ta l. e, 
I c har a cter. He is a l ea rned ma.n, intere :.c t ed in 
:I 
il a rly , but not to the exc l usion of all love - aff ? irs. He and ~1 1 -
1 
/s on, t he Ca r penter ' s wife, devise a l ittle sch eme t o outv it he r 
!hus band. Another· clerk, Absolon f alls in. lo'Ve lith Alison and 
!a rouses her husban d •s wr a t h . Al ison u ses h i m to d ivert s u sp i c i on 
!f r om herself and Ni cholas. 
I Chc>.uc er g ives a complete des cr i pt i on of t he fo~; p 1eh Absolon: 
" Cr u l wa s h is beer, an d as t he go l d l.t s hoon, 
And str outed a s a f ann e 1a.r ge and br ode ; 
81 



1: 
I 
I 
\ His bus:Jy beard i s f ier y red, but t his i s not his most d i s till- . 
Il
' 
guishin g fe atur·e. Upon t he very t i p of h is nose repos.es a v:art:'_. 
from which s prings. a tuft of br istly red hairs <¥ Poor man ! He 
is marked fo r life! 
His wd.de mouth is constantly in u se , ex pr:..essing his op inion 
on sin and dec e ption. It i c the lo ·er elemento of life that a -
mus e h im, for he , to o_, is a pract i s ed "short-chP rt~er." In his 
white coa t an d hie blue ·hood, h e J. e ttds the com.riany out of to"n 
to t he . tune of his merry ba;::;p i pes. 
Cha ucer he.s dep icted a. Miller, typica l of i·tis cl-: t1 ; ·yet in 
himself an ind ividual . I t may hav e been , .as ~r:an1y b <2 lieves, 
tha t Chauc e r kne·r,;r personally just s uch a Mille r ,, but I c' ID mo ,-e 
inclined to t blnk th:a t he ere ~-· ted him frori1 his mm fer·t i 1 e imae; ... 
:1.na t1on , making use of · some com:r:on tr::1 i ts in peo ~1le he h .p.d met ; . 
unti l he had a s epa r at e person a lity so life -like t:rv~ t it m.i ght __ 
easily b e sus pected of being an im i t a ti on of a rea l per son . 
I think Chaucer took de,_if:ht in t elling of the pl1y s ic c: 1 
prowes s 0f the .M11 1.er, but p:loried ln th<~ skllful detalls of his 
i I desp r i p tion. Nor does he neglect t he sly d: f s~ , ut h. s cheBting 
I n. • • He haade a t hombe of gold, pardee ! ul 
I 
1
:1· 
\' 
\: 
1: 
·As a phyr:! ical c ontras t t o t he L i 1ler •· e )T-·. v e t he bear cL_ ess 
r eeve. v:he r e t he ~Ul1er is short , he i s 'tall; where t he .M i ' l er 
is brawny, he ls clever . But in busines s affa ir s , he i s not to 
b e out ": ltted . Cha ucer say s : 
1 . Ibid . 
u~7el coude he kepe a ~a.rner an d a b i nn e ; 
Ther was n oon aud :ttour coude on h im ·inne . 
11. 563 
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It might have been that Chaucer h::H1 he<.. rd of t h e w'l ly Reeve 
he he 3.r d, pl us h is ovm exper lence with c:1ea t i n e: reeves , he m·J. y 
hav_e bui 1 t up ·the cha r acter of t b.e h.e eve of th-3 Pr o I oe::ue; yet I 
b el ieve t he rteeve t o be t i"l e c r-e etion of Chau_c er, not an i mit3.tion 
of t he Re~ve of Baldeswelle. 
From t he very beginnin g t here n1:1 s been eviden c e of a quar rel 
!between t he .W' i ller and. the Re eve . In exp l a ining their di s l ike 
lror BkCh o.her, man~ comments • •surely the simp' est ex~ lo natlon l 
l i s thot 'haucer had in mind t wo persons from t .·e s•,me di etrlct vb ~~ had a I on e - s tandin g qua r re 1. The M 11.1 er- . kn •·:.- s t~e f<eeve ' s name ,- ~ 
! ' leva brothe · Osewold ,'~he c a lls h i m; anc if t here were no quarre : . . I 
1i unt .ll t he li iller announced t he sub ject. of rtls tal c: . · hy O.o e s Ohau 
87 
II 
1j cer t ell us that the M11 ' er and t h e Reeve lte:; t epr-:rt fron: tho f ir :t?"l 
~ . 'i'h i s ex pl a.nat:l.on of a n ear l i e r meetin~ i s poss i bl E i f one 
!be l ieves tha t Chau cer is u s ing 1 1 v~nt;: models f . r t ta chHracters . 
I 
1; How~ver , as Manl a lso comments : uThe obli i~·ation o .. e.11 t he ten-
p . 
r ants to ha ve t he i r co n (!.round at tt-. r~ manorial mi 1.1 , to ~': ether- wit 
1/ t he frequent s us . icion of d i shonest deallngs on t he :;art of t he 
~ ~ 1.4\ ll er , would readily gJ ve 'ise to il l - feeling betwe en t he Miller 
1 and t he Reeve. "2 Sinc e t l i s cHs trus t was comrr.on kno .•le - ~;; e , Chauc r 
Jcould be av.-are o f i t !'l nd u s e it for dr amatic action in h i s t aJ.es 
with out having 
I 
11. Ibid . 
I 
2. Ibid. 
a ctu,:;l ao qu~1 intance with t he ~·cr'ti ~ i ;:a nts . 
P. 
'D 
·' . 
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It is a litt le l ate for him to s t art a new profession . We fee 
sorry for t he we.sted ye ·-; rs of t he Yeom<m even 1:hil e \'. e 1aurh a 
h is helter -sk~lter des ~ript 1ons. Chaucer ba s ~ertrajed h im 
c l e arly and v 1v1dl y . 
i''" ith the Knicht trav el. led h :ls Yeoman , hi s only .:. erva.nt . 
'l'his Yeoman pres ented a bt:i ght and c heerfu l p i ctur·e 1n hi "' i:" t'e n 
11 coat a nd hood. Under his beJ. t he carr i e s n. s h e :_; f of pe .s coc k 
" I l arrows , a nd ve l coude he dress e his t ak .:, J ycm':.' n l y . ' for his 
arro G never dra ~~ged v:it'1 l ow fe :'.thers . 
" A not - heed 1v' dc e r· e , Y:lth a br oun v Qc1. i~e . 
Of wode -c r~' ft e·J_ coude he a __ t h !:) usage . " 2 
He tls \ve " 1 ~~- rrned f or any s .~ ort . In his htmd be h £: £ a bo .~· , D.t on 
side a s'~ord and buck 1_e r , at the other, a p;ay da g er~ Hi s a rm 1 
pr otected by an r eb r y r-_uard. On h is ches t he wears D Chris t o -
pher med'"'1 , and f rom h i e shoul d er .b:3n~,_;.s a horn. 
We have before u s a Yeom(~.n c ompletely dresC!ed, r e ,_; dy f or 
about an ythin e; . Since we bave no t a le to d by h im , we must s upp y 
. i11s Che'racter f r om t he f ew hints g i ven i n t he Prolo ~ue , He seem 
.. ~,;~ ' 
a merry f e l lo v, f on d of br'• ght colors and keen s ';or t. He must 
have b een a dependa ble and trust'.· o:r- t hy chap i f the I\n i fY1 t • as w1 1-
ing t o have him 2s his only servant.. The Cru.., :t e t opher medal is 
part1ou l "' rly indiv idual i s t i c , and denotes t h' t t r-:. 1..: i s indeed a 
regular man , not just a t ype s ervant . The Yeom·"· n 1. e. a contr ast o 
j . hie master who is dlrty and marked w i t.h si gns of bat t l e . The 
I 
Yeoman ma y be a bit of a dandy, f or he is as f resh a nd o l eHn a s he 
color he likes so w e 1 1~ 
_ _ ___ :~_::_~::::...:..------- ----------------tt 
1 . Ibid. 11. 106 
2. Ibid . l - . 109- 110 
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